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S ince 2015, The impact of PABRA’s interventions on the livelihoods of people in Burundi and Zimbabwe have been 
significant. Political instability, conflict and 
drought, economic, environmental and social 
challenges could have derailed progress in both 
countries.  Yet resilience and progress have 
combined to deliver impressive results. 
This is due to support on multiple levels. Support 
from our funders and donors, especially the Swiss 
Development Cooperation, who saw the need 
for our interventions and stood by them. Support 
from our national partners and regional research 
teams, who have worked around the clock to 
bring new science to communities. From the 
private sector and medium and small businesses, 
who have engaged with our teams, to embraced 
new ways of working and new technologies, 
driving change in regional economies. 
And most of all, support from the farmers. 
Without them, our research falls on the shelves. 
It is for the communities, the farmers and the 
people who drive food production in Africa that 
we must continue the work that we do. Among 
the success stories highlighted in this report 
are the stories of women, who have fought to 
increase their production and income despite 
significant social barriers and marginalization. 
And, those stories which tell the strength of 
communities and families who have put in the 
extra time and effort to learn new skills, to seek 
out information and knowledge, and to improve 
their lives. 
Our work is not over yet. As our political, economic, social 
and environmental landscapes continuously change, so we 
must evolve and change our approaches and our scientific 
discovery to keep up. This is what we intend to do – in 
Burundi, Zimbabwe and beyond. The success in these two 
countries has taught us important lessons, and delivered new 
solutions to old challenges. Now the task remains to scale 
these up across regions and countries, so that we continue 
to improve lives- as the Pan-African Bean Research Alliance - 
across Africa. 
Dr. Robin Buruchara 
Director, Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance
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What are bean 
corridors?  
B eans are an important crop in Zimbabwe and Burundi. But while more than 90% of 
smallholder farmers grow them, they 
are often seen as a crop to fall back 
on during hard times. While beans 
can help farmers address immediate 
needs, they can also increase food 
security and income. The bean 
corridors leverage the immense 
economic, nutritional and gender-
equalizing potential of the bean crop 
to change this. 
The corridors mark routes along 
which specific beans flow. Each 
bean corridor marks which beans 
travel where, influenced by socio-
political, cultural and economic 
contexts, including customer and 
business preferences, environmental 
conditions like altitude and rainfall, 
and potential to deliver better 
nutrition. 
Over the last two years, the bean 
corridors have provided two vital 
functions among communities in 
Zimbabwe and Burundi. First, they 
have brought together people in 
the bean trade from every walk of 
life who might otherwise not meet: 
men and women, traders, farmers, 
businesses, researchers, politicians. 
Burundi Bean Corridors
Zimbabwe Bean Corridors
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Second, the bean corridors have provided focus for 
investment. By linking people in different areas of 
the value chain, the corridors have spurred economic 
development, allowing for earmarking of financial 
support as well as political integration. 
The corridors have also allowed for discussion around 
new innovations which can catalyze the processing, 
cultivation and trading of beans. For example, we 
are piloting digital transactions linked to mobile 
phones and bank accounts to increase transparency, 
confidence and ownership of income from the bean 
crop. 
This has benefitted women especially, who often 
lose out once crops like beans become commercially 
viable. The corridor model is also likely to accelerate 
employment creation among youth. These benefits 
are among those that PABRA will track in the coming 
years, in Zimbabwe, Burundi and beyond. 
Delivering better 
beans for the 
community 
T he corridors deliver on four outcomes: improved food security, nutrition security, increased trade and gender equality. This is achieved through 
powerful PABRA networks and sound research to 
grow beans which are high-yielding, more resilient 
to drought and environmental stress and biofortified 
with iron and zinc. This is done by providing farmers 
with better information about how to improve 
bean cultivation, while empowering women to take 
advantage of the new technology. 
The focus of research and development in the two 
countries includes development of climbing bean 
technology. Climbing beans deliver higher yields 
in smaller plots, and are especially suited to the 
mountainous and high-altitude terrain of Burundi. 
Information and capacity building to cultivate better 
beans has been instrumental to improve bean yields. 
Public and private sector partners have been engaged 
to provide more options for customers – bringing 
not just better beans, but more of them to local 
and regional markets. And improving the delivery 
of minerals and vitamins to consumers, through 
biofortified products. 
6
Private sector interest is high in Zimbabwe, with three private companies producing 
32 tonnes of basic seed of sugar varieties such as Bounty, Superior SC and Gloria. 
Together with government support, bean seed production in the country has now 
started substituting imports, producing 35.7 tonnes - 10 percent of total certified 
bean seed in Zimbabwe in 2015.   
Milestones
2015 2016
Five new climbing bean varieties including those rich in iron and zinc were released and 
quickly disseminated among communities.  A total of 4,800 farmers were involved in 
field days to spread awareness of the high-yielding, climbing bean varieties. 
About 41,000 farmers accessed quality seed of newly released climbers in 2015. The 
beans, adapted to high altitudes, include MAC44 (large red mottled), RWV1129 (large 
purple), MAC70 (large red mottled), Muhoro (large red mottled) and RWV1272 (small 
pink). The varieties are resistant to important diseases. 
Five new varieties developed and deployed



















Boosting nutrition, education 
and promotion 
In three districts of the country – Muyinga, 
Gasogwe, and Gashoho – 11 farmer cooperatives 
linked to the local partner ISABU received 
nutrition education. Biofortified bean varieties 
reached 3,500 households and more than 1,400 
women were trained to process bean based flour. 
• New government policy encourages use of biofortified crops including beans by food manufacturing. 
• More than 400 schools were reached with eight metric tonnes of biofortified NUA45 beans and 
orange maize through a school feeding programme. 
• The number of men and women in farming households using dry beans increased from 13,000 in 
2015 to 163,600 in 2017.
• Farmers applying integrated crop management technologies in improving dry bean productivity 
increased from 38,000 in 2015 to 55,000 in 2017. 
• The number of households accessing improved beans, 50 percent represented by women, increased 
from 350,000 in 2015 to 643,600 in 2017. 
• The number of households selling bean-based products to profitable markets increased from 
250,000 in 2016 to 320,000 in 2017.
2017 2018
The Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock 
ranks beans as a priority and candidate 
crop for public investment. The number of 
beneficiaries with access to various new 
beans developed and new technology 
increased from 175,698 in 2015 and 2016, 
to 329,635 in 2017. 
Prioritizing beans 
in Burundi and Zimbabwe 
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FOOD SECURITY
Improved
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P art of this success is down to the sheer number of improved beans now available on the market. In Burundi for example, thanks to strong partnerships across the bean value-chain, the number of seed producers increased from 15 in 2014, to 55 in 2018. 
There is a knock-on impact: farmers are ready to invest in better seeds, in turn driving a more 
profitable crop. The higher yields are a result of multiple factors. Improved organic compost 
manure, combined with fertilizer has reduced pest and disease infestation. The benefits are 
already being reaped. Farmers have learned new and more effective agronomic practices, using 
wooden stakes and string trellis for higher yields, for example. 
Hermetically sealed PICS bags protect beans after harvest from pest and disease, with multiple 
benefits including the ability to store beans for longer, preventing panic selling and lower 
incomes. And new marketing models are being tested, for example selling seeds in smaller 
packets for lower-income customers. Across the areas where PABRA and teams have been 
working, bean yields of different kinds have doubled from less than 750 kilograms per hectare in 
2014, to 1,450 kilograms per hectare in 2017.  
Trend of seed production and marketing (2012-2018)
Putting money on it
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B efore using both improved bean varieties and crop management 
technologies, farmers 
from Mugina and Mabayi 
communities in Cibitoke 
Province were harvesting on 
average 100 kilograms of bean 
grains from their small pieces 
of land. Since receiving project 
support from PABRA and local 
partners, Raphael Niyitegega now 
harvests   236 kilograms on his plot. 
Etienne Niyorugaba harvested 234 
kilograms of yellow beans on her 
plot, despite drought. The extra bean 
harvests have helped Raphael and 
Etienne pay school fees. As a result, 
both farmers have decided to buy 
improved bean varieties for the next 
season, while also keeping on top 
of the improved crop management 
practices around the farm to bring 
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Starting small, 
big results 
W hen Serges Sayukubara decided to start growing beans to sell seed, he hit upon an idea. Starting out small-scale, the 
larger packs of seed were too expensive for him 
to buy. After saving, he finally managed to buy 
a pack, and started reaping the results. But his 
struggle inspired him to help others, who may 
not have the money to start with bigger packs 
of seed. By working together with researchers, 
today seeds have been introduced into the 
market in small packs of one, two and five 
kilograms, making them available to all farmers to 
start small. This success is now spreading to other 
countries in the PABRA network, demonstrating 
the power of shared information through 
partnerships. To enhance capacity of non-
registered farmers to become registered seed 
producers, training programmes in quality seed 
production are now available for farmers. Training 
is conducted on good agronomic practices, post-
harvest handling, seed business management 
and establishment of networking platforms. For 
example, in 2018, a bean business platform was 
established to allow different stakeholders to 
communicate and share knowledge about quality 
seed production. This allowed seed producers to 
link directly with buyers interested in beans with 
specific traits, giving farmers the opportunity 
to receive a better price for their product, and 
enhancing bean business along the value-chain.
Seed entrepreneur, Serges Sayukubara holding 
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A chance meeting at cyber 
café that led to big business
T hen, a chance meeting in 2017 at a cyber café changed his life. “I was in the computer shop printing labels to put on my composite flour,” explained Osias. The flour labels sparked up a conversation with Mr. Eric Nduwarugira, Bean Coordinator at ISABU Institute, 
who asked about his business and soon the tete-a-tete got into serious discussion about high-
iron beans, and how to incorporate beans into the composite flour. Osias was so excited about 
this super bean with high nutrients that he wanted to know more. They both agreed to meet at 
the institute to share more information.
Armed with more information about high-iron beans, specifically the MAC44 and RWV1272 
varieties and their benefits for customers, Osias was introduced to a farmer growing them. 
Before 2017, Osias was processing between one and three tonnes per month of the composite 
flour without beans and selling to his customers. Since he incorporated beans into the composite 
porridge flour, that number has doubled. Demand for the flour has shot up, and currently he is 
selling between three to six tonnes of the flour every month. 
Now Osias has a selling point in the central town of Bujumbura and sells the bean-based flour 
directly to household consumers and small shop around his neighbourhood. His business is 
expanding and capacity now reaches up to six tonnes per month. Osias buys his beans directly 
from farmers multiplying high-iron bean varieties. With his profit, he has bought a motorbike 
to supply the porridge flour. His house which he started building recently is complete, and the 
family is very happy with progress.  
Karame Flour Bean (KAFLOB) has been 
operating since 1997 when it started processing 
composite flour. The factory is owned by Mr. 
Osias Nkurunziza and deals in composite flour 
made of rice, maize, soya bean and sesame.
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A lucrative bean market 
Cultivating beans successfully requires knowledge of a host of potential hazards. Information and training has helped farmers understand and use integrated pest and disease management techniques, understand different cropping systems, such as rotating 
beans with other crops to improve soil fertility, seed protection, weed management, soil and 
plant heath using different fertilizers, water management and conservation. Farmers also know 
how to seal seeds in hermitic storage bags to avoid disease, among other post-harvest tips. 
Many of these technologies existed in Zimbabwe but they were used on other crops, so the 
project tested them on common bean. Farmers now understand better ways of improving their 
bean yield, for example using herbicides to save labor, especially benefiting women who are 
primarily involved in weeding, and encouraging more farmers to use herbicides.
Eight private sector partners have been involved in promoting these techniques, supporting 
farmers to invest in more effective supply chains. In four years, 3,021 tonnes of seed has been 
produced, valued at US$15,105,000. Today, 685,000 more households have access to better 
bean varieties. Emphasis on nutrition-sensitive agricultural value chains by the government 
Powering ahead in 
Zimbabwe
  
S ince 2015, the area of land occupied by bush beans in Zimbabwe has increased by 20 percent. On average, bean yield increased 
from 672 kilograms per hectare in 2016, to 1,050 
kilograms per hectare in 2018. More than 685,000 
farmers have access to better varieties of beans and 
improved management techniques – more than half 
of them female. 
Harare,
Zimbabwe
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of Zimbabwe has also increased production of 
certified bean seed, with subsequent interest by seed 
companies to multiply and market bean seed. This 
has reinforced dissemination of certified seed through 
community-based organizations, supermarkets and 
agro-dealers.
More beans, more money 
T here is renewed belief in beans as a cash crop for smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. Bruce Mutari, bean coordinator from the 
Department of Research and Special Services in 
Zimbabwe, knows this well. “We have seen a great 
improvement in the production of beans over time. 
The interest is growing and farmers are more aware 
of the value of bean. Volumes of bean traded are 
consistently on the rise over the past five years,” he 
said. Numerous engagements through innovation 
platforms have encouraged more farmers to grow 
beans for their nutritional value and as a cash crop. 
Now, they recognize that beans have a long shelf life, 
are relatively easy to handle and process, and are in 
big demand, with a current deficit of 80,000 metric 
tonnes. 
Zimbabwe has recorded an increase in the amount of 
land used for growing especially biofortified beans, 
with Cairns Foods and Africa Preserves now canning 
the beans for export. Urban consumers admittedly 
still require education through awareness creation 
and promotion programs, and agricultural shows, field 
days, meetings and school meetings are in progress. 
We have seen a 
great improvement 
in the production 
of beans over 
time. The interest 
is growing and 
farmers are more 
aware of the value 
of beans. Volumes 
of beans traded are 
consistently on the 
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SECURITY
Nutrition
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Driving a market for more 
nutritious foods
 
B eans are a very versatile crop. They can be stewed or boiled and eaten in the traditional way. But they can also be milled into a flour – with a whole host of different uses. A rich nutrition-filled bean 
flour can also be used to make income-earning commodities, like porridge, 
puree, biscuits and cakes. Entrepreneurs in Burundi have embraced the 
possibilities, and consumers are enjoying the results. 
For example, in Burundi, nine biofortified bean varieties have been 
released since 2015. The number of people who consumed bean-based 
products between 2015 and 2018 in the project areas more than doubled. 
The number of women, men and youth trained to produce value-added, 
bean-based products increased from 8,000 to 1,152 in 2014. Companies 
like Totahara, Rengerubuzima and KAFLOB, who joined bean platforms 
started by the project, continue to drive a thriving bean market. Initially, 
these factories started off making flour from maize and other 
cereals, but realizing the potential of bean flour, and 
after receiving technical support provided 
by ISABU and CIAT, they have diversified. 
Today, Totahara factory is selling on 
average six tonnes of bean composite 
flour per month, with Rengerubuzima and 
KAFLOB selling between up to five tonnes of 
flour every month. Rengerubuzima has 
expanded and opened another outlet 
in Bujumbura, besides the one located 
in the Northern Province, Kayanza.
Bujumbura,
Burundi









Nutritious foods for 
vulnerable communities 
In addition to being nutritious on their own, breeders are working to make beans higher-yielding and tolerant to environmental stress, as well as richer in iron and zinc. Sourced from CIAT and 
PABRA genebanks, a total of nine biofortified bean varieties have 
already been released to communities in four provinces; Bujumbura, 
Kayanza, Muyinga and Makamba. CIAT and PABRA nutritionists 
have provided training on quality product development of bean 
flour, puree, bread and biscuits. More than 81,000 households 
have received such training to use bean-based products to 
improve income, and put more nutritious foods on the table. 
Women in particular have been 
trained to cook and cultivate 
the biofortified beans 
for maximum impact. 
Consumers ranked bean 
flour as most popular, 
given its versatility, 
taste, convenience and 
nutritional value. The 
second best-ranked was 
porridge, followed by 
doughnuts (mandazi). 







In partnership with ISABU, 6,830 children under the age of seven in community crèches in 
Muyinga province have been served bean-based products. The 
beans were sourced from surrounding farming communities 
organized into 11 cooperatives, comprising 3,500 households. 
Communities have received training in bean cultivation, and 
teachers at the crèches have received tips in meal preparation. 
Results at the crèches indicate that stunting – most prevalent 
in these communities - reduced by six percent since the start 
of the project. The farmers in the surrounding communities 
supplied crèches and local markets with 568 tonnes of high-iron 
beans, generating US$117,532. Through partnerships between 
the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and 
Environment and nutrition-based development programme, 
2,307 women have been trained in improved nutrition and 
preparation of nutritious recipes for their communities. Now, 
the Ministries of Agriculture, Livestock and Environment, 
Education and Health have started developing policy support 
to mainstream the inclusion of high-iron bean in primary and 
secondary school feeding programmes. 
Muyinga,
Burundi
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Scaling out value added 
beans in Burundi
W hen you mention bean flour in Burundi, the name that comes to mind is Totahara factory in Bujumbura. Owned by Christella Ndayishimye, Totahara started as a small 
enterprise in a tiny building where she milled and supplied soya 
bean and cereal - maize, wheat, sesame and sorghum - based flour 
only in Burundi. 
Through the National agricultural research organization ISABU 
in Burundi, PABRA realized Totahara’s potential. Together, 
a partnership was forged to inject seed capital to grow the 
enterprise and incorporate additional bean-based products 
suitable for children.  
Totahara factory has since become a bigger enterprise with stable 
and reliable electricity. The processing area has expanded and a 
flour milling and roasting machine have been bought to upgrade 
processing activities. “I have created six rooms in the new place: 
an office, a store for materials like beans, maize, soybean and 
sesame. I have a flour processor, a sorting and roasting room; a 
milling room, a packaging room and a storage room for composite 
bean flour. I am thankful for the confidence ISABU has in my 
factory and their support in bring it up to where it is,” she said. 
ISABU continues to support constant supply of beans to Totahara 
by linking Ndayishimye to suitable bean producing farmers. 
Currently she has the capacity to produce and sell ten tonnes 
of bean composite flour per month. She has 11 permanent 
employees and is well connected to grain producers supplying her 








in my factory 
and their 
support to 
bring it up to 
where it is.
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Putting more nutritious food on the table
New GOVERNMENT 
POLICY encourages 
use of biofortified crops 
including beans by 
food manufacturing 
Cooking shows, recipe books, 
field demonstration SPREAD 
AWARENESS of new beans.
Zimbabwe
Commerial enterprises scale up 
production of two DROUGHT-RESILIENT 
beans biofortified with iron and zinc, 









Schools, households and 
supermarkets serve the NEW 
PRODUCTS
Biofortified beans high 
in iron and zinc are 
now on shelves in 
Households buying and 
eating beans biofortified 







information materials were 
disseminated among communities 
 24,832
 26,927
farmers, extension workers, traders, and 
seed producers enhanced their skills 
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Samanyika Primary School children (Nyanga) tasting various bean-based products as part of awareness creation campaigns on high-
iron beans. 
Getting more nutritious foods 
on supermarket shelves
T he government of Zimbabwe launched the National Food Fortification Strategy in 2015 to guide policy and implementation to prevent and 
control micronutrient deficiencies. With the mandatory 
food fortification policy, all value-chain actors in the food 
processing industry must fortify their food products with 
vitamins and minerals,  including iron and zinc. 
Harare,
Zimbabwe
This initiative, coupled with increased emphasis on nutrition-
sensitive agricultural value-chains, has resulted in increased demand for biofortified crops such 
as beans and provitamin A maize. Today, most government and development partner programs 
by using NUA45 - a biofortified bean variety developed by PABRA and local partners – with seed 
producers ramping up production. 





Healthy foods gain momentum 
Gudyanga, Nyanyadzi, Chimanimani, Mutare (Manicaland 
Province, ZImbabwe)
Healthy Foods – a women-owned private agro-processing firm, now uses the NUA45 biofortified beans to make more nutritious 
iron and zinc improved flour and porridge, 
supplying 19 Pick n’ Pay supermarkets across 
Zimbabwe. This success highlights project efforts 
to spread the word through awareness campaigns 
about the benefits of high-iron beans and bean-based 
products. In addition to improved bean products reaching 
supermarket success, 62 high-iron bean demonstrations 
have raised awareness among communities, making fritters, 
jambalaya, nutritious bean-based flour porridge blend (a mixture of 
different traditional flour products), pies, biscuits and scones with NUA45 beans. 
Mainstreaming nutritious foods in school meals
Harare, Zimbabwe
I nterviews in key bean project areas revealed that farmers mostly received their nutrition information from health extension staff, who gather the community for meetings and use flip charts, small cards and pamphlets to communicate nutrition-related information. To 
complement this information, two tools have been developed: a bean-based recipe book 
by Agritex, and leaflets relating to biofortified beans by HarvestPlus, in collaboration with 
the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare. The bean-based recipe book and information on 
biofortified beans was distributed among communities in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Health under Livelihood and Food Security Program. 
Developing and releasing super beans 
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TRADE
Increased
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B ean business platforms established in Burundi have driven higher bean seed production. Twelve platforms have been established 
to encourage investment along corridors where the beans 
are produced, traded and consumed. Across 
the country, 13 new beans types, 
bred with resilience to stress and 
adapted to different ecological 
zones of the country, have been 
released. Access to improved, 
certified and quality declared bean 
seed increased from 176 tonnes in 
2015, to 596 tonnes in 2018, exceeding 
targets by 93 percent. 
In Burundi, there are four 
popular bean types, each with 
their own corridor: 
1) Yellow bean; 2) Sugar 
bean; 3) Red bean; and  
4) Red mottled. 
Bujumbura,
Burundi
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VALUE OF IMPROVED 
SEED PRODUCED: 
$3,775,000 a year
$15,105,000 in total over 4 years
2015: 2018:
25km 10 km
Walking to get 
new beans
$ SAVING up to US$120,000 
per month on 
imports
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Bean power driving the economy
Harare, Zimbabwe 
Drought regularly hits the rural areas of Zimbabwe. But farmers in dry areas who could not grow beans before, are now venturing into bean production and 
increasing national production volumes. 
This is thanks in part to the release of two 
stress-tolerant bean varieties: Sweet William 
in 2016 and Protea in 2018.  Sweet William, 
a sugar bean type, is drought tolerant, has high 
grain yield potential and is tolerant to diseases 
of economic 
importance. It is 
also in high demand 
locally, for the domestic 
dry bean industry. Protea is 
a small white   pea bean for canned 
baked beans. Most of Zimbabwe’s bean grain for canning is 
imported from other countries in Africa – mainly Ethiopia 
and Malawi. Protea has potential to save the country around 
US$120,000 per month on navy bean grain imports. The 
variety was released for its high-yield potential, tolerance to 
diseases such as rust, common bacterial blight and angular 
leafspot. While only two varieties of stress-tolerant beans 
have been released, four additional stress-tolerant varieties 
will be presented to the release committee in the second 
quarter of the year 2019. When these have been released, 
there will be six improved stress-tolerant bean varieties 
registered in Zimbabwe by the end of the project.
Harare,
Zimbabwe
Protea bean (bottom) 
and NUA674 (top)
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Boosting economic growth 
in canning industry in 
Zimbabwe 
B y the end of 2018, yield levels for participating farmers will increase from about two tonnes per hectare to almost five 
tonnes per hectare. “We expect more 











Bruce Mutari, Bean 
Breeder. Now, seed 
multiplication of the 
canning bean variety is 
accelerating due to a working 
partnership between the National 
Tested Seeds linked with Cairns 
Foods Limited and African Preserves 
(formerly Selby) to produce certified seeds. 
Harare,
Zimbabwe
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Helping farmers curb beetle 
damage with special storage 
bags in Burundi
It started in 2013, with an effort to control bruchid damage to beans in Moso, Mugamba and Kirimiro regions of Burundi. Together, CIAT and ISABU carried out trials to 
evaluate traditional methods of bean storage for tackling 
damage made by the beetle. The results indicated that 
hermetic bottles and palm oil were the only treatments 
with high control rates. In 2016, with the support of PABRA 
and CIAT, ISABU trained seed entrepreneurs and leaders of 
farmer associations to use PICS bag to control post-harvest 
losses and as an alternative solution to the use of chemical 
products. Gradually, some traders started selling PICS bags 
in Bujumbura and Kirundo provinces. The World Food 
Program in Burundi contributed to sell grain bags and silos 
to seed entrepreneurs. More than 10,000 PICS bags, 15,000 
grains bag and 100 silos have been sold. ISABU and CIAT 
have since created awareness and have influenced policy 
makers to support dissemination of the new technology, 
focusing on controlling bean post-harvest losses.
Seeing the success achieved using this technology, the 
government of Burundi has decided to support smallholder 
farmers to buy PICS bags by reducing tax, slashing their 
cost from US$ 4.61 to US$ 3.14. Until July 2019, 58,000 
PCS bags have been available to buy, and distributed by 
extension officers. After two to three years of use, farmers 
are encouraged to sell their bags back to the factory, to 
recycle the materials into other agricultural equipment. 
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EQUALITY
Gender
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Advancing women’s 
rights and power over 
income generation 
With the migration of young people to more urban areas in search of work, labor for farm 
activities is shrinking. At the same time, 
women and men are increasingly looking 
for opportunities to boost efficiency on the 
farm, with mechanization offering a way 
to spend valuable time on other activities, 
improving the comfort of the family and 
income opportunities. Together with the 
Missouri State University, PABRA and 
partners organized training for 20 private 
artisans including two women, to locally 
service and assemble bean threshers , 
which are leased to the community for 
approximately US$ 2,500. Women mostly 
benefited from their installment, as they do 
most of the post-harvest work. 
The projects also aimed to empower 
women, giving them access to loans and 
increasing their representation in decision-
making institutions. These stories show how 
women are taking back the opportunity to 
control their income from beans.  
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A case study on magic beans in Burundi
In Burundi, Janvier has been growing MAC 44 high yielding beans which are biofortified with zinc 
and iron.  She has used the profits from her seed producing business to buy more cows and build 
a store. 
“My biggest challenge in seed production is that I lack labour help, especially during times of 
sowing, weeding and harvesting,” she explains. “This is because everyone is busy on their farms 
leaving few people available to lend a hand. Because of the expansion of the land, I also face 
hurdles in getting stakes to support the climbing beans.”
“I am happy that through my contact with the national resource organization ISABU, I have been 
linked to World Vision, an organization working on nutrition. I am able to supply most of the 
grain to them. They particularly buy the MAC44,” she says. She wants to increase the size of her 
plot of land for seed production and focus on producing the red mottled and red beans. Her 
expectation in the coming season is to grow more varieties to diversify and increase her yield to 
fetch good market prices.
Janvier is encouraging her neighbours to grow more beans. 
“My neighbours always ask me about the ‘magic’ beans I 
am growing. They saw the fields flourishing and wondered 
what the secret was. I have taught a group of women 
farmers about these beans and now they buy seed from 
me.”
Currently, the Burundi government, through the 
Ministry of Environment, Agriculture and Livestock, 
is encouraging citizens to grow improved varieties 
and to work together in farmer cooperatives and 
associations. By 2020, the government strives to 
map the country and understand which regions 
grow which crops to intensify production and crop 
specialization for each ecological zone.
Bujumbura,
Burundi
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Tapping the power of technology 
To make sure women are not disempowered, PABRA is working in Uganda with 
MasterCard to link women with e-payment services. It is expected that this pilot will 
yield important lessons which can then be rolled out in Burundi and Zimbabwe. This way 
women can increase their bean production, since they are sure of an immediate market 
and this have better control over household income. 
Mapping beans across the corridors links up bean producers with markets and 
businesses to accelerate economic opportunities. Once crops like beans become 
commercially viable, women and youth often lose out. By using this information to 
determine which beans are most suitable where, more benefits will accrue for them 
too. PABRA will continue to track advances and developments in the coming years in 
Zimbabwe, Burundi and beyond.
IN THEFuture
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With thanks to our partners 
Photo credits: Georgina Smith/Stephanie Malyon/Neil Palmer/CIAT
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